Resource List for Borrowing  
"Everything You Always Wanted to Know about ILL" Workshop

This list is far from all-inclusive, but provides an introduction to helpful ILL borrowing resources.

**General/Best Practices/Workflow Help**

Baich, Tina. 2015. "Open access: help or hindrance to resource sharing?." *Interlending & Document Supply* 43, no. 2: 68-75. Also online: [https://scholarworks.iupui.edu/handle/1805/4890](https://scholarworks.iupui.edu/handle/1805/4890)


**Locating Materials and Lenders / Other Fulfillment Sources**


Get It Now. Copyright Clearance Center.  
http://www.copyright.com/content/cc3/en/toolbar/productsAndSolutions/getitnow.html


HathiTrust. http://www.hathitrust.org/

IEEE Xplore Digital Library. IEEE. http://ieeexplore.ieee.org/Xplore/home.jsp


List of digital library projects. Wikipedia. 


**Payment**

EFTS. University of Connecticut Health Center. [https://efts.uchc.edu/common/index.aspx](https://efts.uchc.edu/common/index.aspx)


OCLC IFM: Interlibrary Loan Fee Management. OCLC.  

**Sending and Managing Requests**

ALA Interlibrary Loan Form. American Library Association.  
[http://www.ala.org/rusa/sites/ala.org.rusa/files/content/sections/stars/resources/ALA_ILL_Request_Form.pdf](http://www.ala.org/rusa/sites/ala.org.rusa/files/content/sections/stars/resources/ALA_ILL_Request_Form.pdf)


IFLA International Loan/Photocopy request form. IFLA. [http://www.ifla.org/node/5402](http://www.ifla.org/node/5402)

ILLiad Overview. OCLC. [https://www.oclc.org/illiad.en.html](https://www.oclc.org/illiad.en.html)

OCLC WorldShare Interlibrary Loan documentation.  

RapidILL. [https://rapid2.library.colostate.edu/](https://rapid2.library.colostate.edu/)


Bane, Linda C. Custom holdings spreadsheet.  
[https://spreadsheets.google.com/ccc?key=0AqUwtLajlUivDgpyenVwdFB1UHR2N1p6X3dEZUc0eGc&hl=en&authkey=CLSoRgAD#gid=0](https://spreadsheets.google.com/ccc?key=0AqUwtLajlUivDgpyenVwdFB1UHR2N1p6X3dEZUc0eGc&hl=en&authkey=CLSoRgAD#gid=0)


Ye, Gan (Grace), and Sally Bryant. 2015. "Streamlined request services: the integration of ILS, ILL and Consortia borrowing systems." *OCLC Systems & Services* 31, no. 3: 144-152.
Receiving Articles from Lenders
